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HOG INVENTORIES INDICATE CONTINUED LOI{ LEVEL OF PRODUCTION

THB IIOGS AND PICS REPORT ISSUED MARCH 22 thowod lnvontorlea
s[ghtly emallor than a y€ar ago and intentlon8 to hold productlon at or sughtly
b6low tho levele of th6 past yoar. on tho faco of it the report indicato8 rising hog

pric€8 lnto the summer and tDoderatoly highor prices for tho yoar thead. How-

ovor, large euppliee of poultry and lagging consumer demand for red m€at cast

doubt on tho chances of oajor hog prico incroasee.

Th€ report showod a total of 39.5 million head of hogs in tho ton principal
producing atat6a. down 1.3 porcent from a year ago, down 6.4 Porcent from March

1, 1983, and down 2.8 p6rc6nt from March 1, 1982. Tho la8t bull markot in hog

prlcoa waa in 1982. Th6 numbor kept for market waa down 0.9 Percent froE Iast

year, down 5.3 psrcent from March 1, 1983, and down 2.2 percont from 1982. Tho

breeding hord totalod 5,215,000, which was tho smallest March 1 breeding hsrd on

r6cord. Th6 size of tho breeding herd iB not indicative of production ln the

future brcause of lmprovemontg ln awine reproducton.
The number of markot hogs ov€r 180 pounds waa down 1.8 perc€nt. Thsso

hoge ehould have been marketod by now and they account for the rocont docroase

in hog slaught€r froro a year ago.

Markot hogs in the 60 to 179 pound groups totalod 16.0 million compered to

16.3 milllon a year ago. The number of theso hogs is indicative of the April-June
Blaughtor and suggests pork production 1.9 p€rcent below la8t yoar but 2 porcent

abovo tho January-March quartor. We aro probably past tho spring slaughtor

peak and headod toward lower market eupplies into summer. Thls docr€aae ln

supplles ehould lond some strsngth to hog prlc€s from now on.

Tho numbor of markst hogs under 60 pounde totaled 12.6 million, up 1.0

p€rc€nt from last year. The Decamber-Fobruary pig crop was esumatod at 1{.5

milUon, up 1.7 percent from Iast yoar. Theso two factore are indicative of July-
Septemb€r pork production. We should axp6t 2 porcent more pork eupplie thls
aumm€r than la8t. 6 porcont lees than in 1983. but 6 porc6nt rDoro than in 1982.

Pork euppllos will bo modorately abundant this summer. In additlon, eupplies of

broller8 Eay bo as much aa 6 porcont above IaBt yoar and 13 Porcent abovo tho

aummor of 1982. Broiler production will probably axc6€d pork productlon thls
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comlng aummer. Pork and compoting meat supplios suggest that hog prlces will do

ws[ if thoy eq ual last summ€rra level of 152.

Hog producor8 indicatod intontions to farrow 2,366,000 solvs during th6
March-May quarter. just about €qual to the 2,353,000 indicst€d on Drcombor 1 and

a decreaee of 4.6 porcont from last spring. If these intentions mat€rialize and tho
number of pigs sav€d por lltter equals th€ av€rage of the past throo yoers, pork
production during the October-Drcembor quarter might b6 5 percent bolow last
faII and prlces might avorage in oxcess of $50. How6v€r, in th6 past thero have

beon slgnificant chango8 from March 1 lntontlonE. For example, in 1983 th6 actual
farrowlngs wera 7.7 porcont abov€ March 1 lntentions. In March 1983 hog prlc€8

wer€ about i23.50 abov6 feod coets and ln March 1985 prlcoe are about 122.00

abovo feed coets. Tho currant hog prlces and feed costs relatlonship ls not

particularly profitable, but s€Iling corn through hogs yields a high€r roturn than
the cash corn mark6t. Tho epring pig crop may turn out to b6 significantly abovo

lntantions.
In aummary, hog production appoars to have stabilizod at a Eodorato l6vol.

This stability in the faco of abundant feed eupplioe is in roaponao to lncreaElng

competltion from broilers and changoe ln coneumer preferences among klnde of
m6at. Tho thrust of the Hoge and Ptgs roport is that whon forward prlcee
for hogs offer even modost profits, they should b€ taken.
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